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A Real HomeWithinaSmall Area

 

 

The Otée, Design AG00
Ernest Flag, architect of the glgan-

tie Singer Building which towers above
Brosdway, New York. in a recent ine
terview given to BUILDING AGE on
Bouse construction, said: "To keep
speryting costs down, lggress upon
your renders that he Hem of upkoep
should be carefully tontidered in con
#iraction. wag materials apd de
vices (hat will not require conwiasnt
painting and repuivy for thely preser-
vation end eniltting those whisk do. ® *

Until quite recently, wood In this coun
try Bas been mbundanst and chesy. * *
Row wood iw @aily becoming mere ox-

. pensive and
are (heretore ipe for 8 change from
wood
The ownerlef (he OTOB look Mr.

Flags sdvigh and olimingted 511 the

wood possibly, and Bot only baw 8
ehanping bots hat ene that is very
Stonmiesl iEpbiewh se soonoisionl,

moreover, thd (he slight extra cost
of buliding it Bh brick a2 compared 10
frame constrittion willbe sedre than
wiped! aut In two or three years, snd
fasethat thle mainswill be clear

mt . hing Saati of this

row, ind the conditions

five feet eight inches by twenty-two
feet eight Inches without the porch,
which is eight foot wide

but at the same time bas an open «Fect
which is gained by the wide span of the
roof betweenthe two supporting belek
piers. The attreciivensss of theporch
is heightened by the flower boxes on
both sides of the front swps

Edteringthe house, the living room |
is found 10 be soventesn fest seven
inches long and twelve feet wide, with
fireplace at the end of the reom. On
the left ft a wide cased opesing te
ihdlolngroom with & china tablet at |
ach side

The Ritohen i% well laid out and con
tain many little conveniences.
From the Hving roo the stairs wind | or

op behind the replace to the second
floor, whith contains three good bed
rooms, eich with cross ventiation |
The two front grooms seach have |
we closets apiece, a feature pot often
fovod In 8 smell house. A convenient
Hues clddet and clothes chiote are
found ix the Ball

The Coton Brick Manufacturers
Assotiatiin, 1171 Dineoust‘Buliding, |

- (Sheveland,Ohta, la Juptent 16. farale
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| and fireworks. (|“ommencing Mon.

r night the Dodson & Cherry

rbtds Fair Shows. one of the best

mivels touring the country today,

vil maks ity initial sppoRrance in

inaction with Fair Week This §

rival carries with #4 156 bigh class!

arid very popular shows, five large
ing devices, 50 soncessions, two big

ee acts and two hands. All of the

ertginment furnished by the carne

iber. This carnival has appeared
some of the largest cities in the 

jcohntry and comes to this eonnty

recommended. The carnival

net there will be no obstruction of }|

ol. The contravt for the pyro

hnics bas heen given to the Uni.

wily Firewirks Company and they

i be put off under the personal Ji
tion of James lotito. Esch exhi-
ony will include many novelty sat

ees and hundreds of monster

be fair program slso will felode
Ribition pony races and  alrendy
ny entries have been filed with Me.

 

i will be evmducted each day dur.

[| the horse mace program. Three

; here also will be a commercial
The porch hae a massive aplesrasce i

lk exhibit In conneition with the

ny other Tostares at the fair.

fn have made reservation for space

the fair prounds. On account of
itnp Cambrix County farmers being

fer the impression that there would 
2

8

Sy

oe fair this year there will be no

ibit of farm products and live

Manager Sipe has announced that

pre will be no admission changed to
fair preonds at night, hut tha

re will be & sominal charge for the
king of  autemobiles Arrange.

space to park automobiles

To Have Tryowt with Pirates

FPANGLERWhen Joe Stephen:

5, borat horler, worked seninet In    
jle

tof

 

aig

(sD

 ardonewho aestench
on: throughhis spectacular hit
andSelding.

mon and Hicks sre Joeal
sete andhave » host of followers |
-who are loping thattheSpang.

bh
pair will make good Iw Bg time!

-y report at Forbes Fieldwithin
wh of the signing

XIONTOWnied States Bev).
vr William EB Crow, wihedied at hia
wiry home near here Wedneaday,
3beburied Saterday afternoon.

| services will be held ut the
ryinterment will twla Onkl |
* Cumeigy, hare.

i concern will be of the highest |

view of the spictators during the
CreAi : i

i hareAger Sipe has arsasped to rive

for displays of fiveworks during the ll

CORDELL

we. There will be fres-forall races |

ily prives will be awarded for each]

ny of Cambria County's business |

mts have heen made to have plenty

nie here Bunday afternoon, famed |12| andallowed thesrong visiting chub|nly 4 safetioi amongthe wiost ot:
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Coetee Line of

ccessories

Pati 1, Pa.  
 

We are

anxious to
have you

find out
shoot them

They will
interest

you whens
you're in

need of

printing   
 

 

ihe isu sateiendor che followngwhee :

iters: Mrs. Andiew Rupr, with whom
Pah made her bonne: Mrs Joseph

& ff Rbundy, of  Halllduwsh : Mra AG

tackler. of tos eity:

¥. Kubibnam, of his city. Miss

hovel

Fuses, services were held’

48 Mars's Catholic  Chureh

bd iofeloek Satusday wmormiog, with

9. Mary's Conmieyy.

"I Mich id Valeo, Aged 14

{lend Split Open While

Digging inder Bank.

wt Hos Ee
HEAVERDALE-Mithael, son of

the. 1d-year-old aon of Mr. and Mrs. ||

Jabs Valea, of this plane, was instants

train, 1

pevesied

under a fall of rock bere ut 11,80 Fri |

day morning. The sorkient ooeprred |

in the mew parochial schonl here on

1{ Church.

tionandtaking it to Owir yanl using

The boy wus engnged in digging un-

{boutherand ather man whe were

there dug hin out as spon as possible,

fondlywas taken to his hom.

o
a

yf Waakington. BG andi

a stumber of Nt

iy killedwhen bis bend wie crushed |

the grounds adjoining St. Joseph's §

Mike Valeo sud his lirothier, Joseph, |}

ware removing dirt from the sxeave- |

Hthe dirt to 811 in with (he intention of [8

improvingthe appearance of the place. Jif

deyait oggrhianging bank for the dirt {§

Twlen the bank fell, bringing down ig

ding and rook Jon top of Bim. Hizll

hut a Buge rock had split. open his[8

hand, engsing bwitant ‘death. Theil Thedeceasedi saivived by hie 
“Landthefellowiog bethery. and sin

ters: Joseph, Jobm, Geonpe, Marg,
ter,Annie,Bulen, Ontherine and Vera.

Me. and Mrs, Jolin Valenif

And rpmbarthe wend
Brod diel Pee frome? aplees

ant the highest resale value

of guy setor cer ever build

Let the Ford One-Tom Truck

cut your hauling and delivery

costs. Records of savings

nade by hundreds of thousands

of users in practically every

line of business are actually

astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself

in any wayF
A
R
C
O
R

Equipment
Preoutostic Tires snd Demoonwmive Rinse Yous
chicken of either the special pearing oA S518) toe
wend delivery or the sundard gesring of7 19% 3
for baw haslieg

Go to Patton’
Chautauqua
| .And.Hear TWO
Famous Victor Artists

 
 


